




Please join Jackson (Noah’s twin) for the 14th Annual 
Noah Angelici “Hope” Foundation Golf Event on Monday, 
June 21, 2021.  The event will be held at Mystic Rock 
Golf Course at Nemacolin Woodlands Resort and benefit 
Noah’s House of Hope which supports Dr. Stephen 
Emery’s work at Magee-Womens’ Hospital.  “Noah’s 
House of Hope” has also supported the Children’s Home 
and Lemieux Family Center.

We invite you to play the area’s finest golf course and 
enjoy a day filled with fun, memories and charity.  Please 
register today for the 14th Annual Noah Angelici Memorial Golf Event.

In addition to playing a round of golf at Mystic Rock Golf Course, each player will receive a 
delectable brunch and dinner, golf balls and many great prizes.  Following golf will be an award 
ceremony emceed by John Meyer, in which prizes from every hole (as well as a consolation prize) 
and raffle prizes will be given throughout the event.  Listen to special guest speaker Craig Wolfley 
(formerly of the Pittsburgh Steelers) and Dr. Stephen Emery of Magee-Womens’ Hospital.

In addition: 
Sunday, June 20th - 6:30pm - 
Enjoy a Complimentary Cocktails 
and Hors d’oeuvres reception 
while being entertained by one of 
the Pittsburgh area’s finest piano 
players, guitarists and singers.  
Location:  Horizon Point Terrace, 
adjacent to Falling Rock at 
Nemacolin.  Also, excellent room 
rates are available.



Sponsorship Levels

Questions?  Call 724-350-2940 or email us at: Noahmima@yahoo.com
 - A 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization -

14th Annual Memorial Golf Event

Headline Sponsor - Taggart Mitchell & Assoc.

PLATINUM SPONSOR - $5,000
- Signage & event table card recognition ***
- One foursome to play w/breakfast, lunch & dinner
- Promotion on all tournament advertising and PR ***
- Two Hole sponsor signs (tee and green) ***
- Promotion/Signage on all golf carts ***
- Event Posters ***
- One Night Accomodation for two rooms at the 
Chateau, Sunday OR Monday night, during the event.      
  (“Essentials” not included)

GOLD SPONSOR - $3,500

- Signage & event table card recognition ***
- One foursome to play w/breakfast, lunch & dinner
- Promotion on all tournament advertising and PR ***
- Two Hole sponsor signs (tee and green)
- Promotion/Signage on all golf carts ***
- Event Posters ***
- One Night Accomodation for two rooms at The  
  Lodge or Townhouse, Sunday OR Monday night,   
  during the event. (“Essentials” not included)

SILVER SPONSOR - $2,000

- Signage & event table card recognition ***
- One foursome to play w/breakfast, lunch & dinner
- Promotion on all tournament advertising and PR ***
- One Hole sponsor signs (tee and green) ***
- Event Posters ***

CORPORATE FOURSOME - $1,500

- One foursome to play in event
- Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner at event
- Signage & event table card recognition ***
- One Hole sponsor signs (tee and green) ***

TEAM FOURSOME - $1,100

- One foursome to play in event
- Sunday Cocktail Reception, Breakfast, Lunch      
  and Dinner at event
- Golf Balls and additional Gift for each player

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

- Hole in One Sponsor:  Falconi Ford
- Dinner Sponsor: $3,000 (or 6 @ $500 each)
- Lunch Sponsor:  $3,000 (or 6 @ $500 each)
- Appetizer Hour Sponsor: $1,000
- Beverage Cart Sponsor: (two) $500 each
- Contest Sponsor: $300 or donated prize of  
  equal value
- Individual Golfer: $250
- Dinner Guest Only: $75.00
- Golf Ball Sponsor: $1,000 

GREEN/TEE SPONSOR 

- Signage (green and tee signs): $600 per hole ***
- Signage on tee only: $350 per hole ***
- Signage & event table card recognition: $250***

FORECADDIES ARE AVAILABLE FOR ALL FOURSOMES WITH REQUIRED ADVANCE RESERVATIONS:
- One forecaddie per foursome
- $25 forecaddie fee per golfer ($100 per foursome)
- $15 forecaddie gratutity per golfer (this is the minimum recommended gratuity)
 If you would like a forecaddie for your foursome, please call 724.329.6611
 NOTE: A minimum of 72 hours notice is needed in advance to reserve a forecaddie.

*** We would love to include your business name and logo on our Sponsorship posters and materials - The     
      deadline for inclusion of your name and logo is Wednesday, June 9th to meet printing deadlines.

ALL LEVELS OF SPONSORSHIP INCLUDE THE COCKTAIL RECEPTION ON SUNDAY, JUNE 20th



Event Information

14th Annual Memorial Golf Event

Questions?  Call 724-350-2940 or email us at: Noahmima@yahoo.com
 - A 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization -



Payment Information Golfer Registration

Please send form & payment to:  The Noah Angelici “Hope” Foundation
(attn:  Jane Klimchak) 262 Scott Lane, Venetia, PA 15367

Questions?  Call 724-350-2940 or email us at: Noahmima@yahoo.com 
 - A 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization -

14th Annual Memorial Golf Event



Golfer Registration
June 20th:  6:30 PM - Complimentary Cocktails and Hor d’oeuvres and entertainment.
Location:  Horizon Point Terrace, adjacent to Falling Rock.

June 21st:  9:00 AM - Shotgun Start

Registration Fee Includes:  Complimentary cocktail reception (6:30 PM, June 20th, at Nemacolin 
Woodlands Resort-Horizon Point), green fees, brunch, lunch, dinner, tournament gifts, prizes and 
so much more...

Please send form & payment to:  The Noah Angelici “Hope” Foundation
(attn:  Jane Klimchak) 262 Scott Lane, Venetia, PA 15367

Questions?  Call 724-350-2940 or email us at: Noahmima@yahoo.com 
 - A 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization -

14th Annual Memorial Golf Event




